cocktails

cocktails

all cocktails are 13

all cocktails are 13

hot buttered rum
dark rum, hill spiced butter and pimm’s

hot buttered rum
dark rum, hill spiced butter and pimm’s

pisco punch
pisco primero, pineapple syrup,
fresh lime juice and rose water

pisco punch
pisco primero, pineapple syrup,
fresh lime juice and rose water

paloma
blanco tequilla, grapefruit juice, fresh
lime juice and simple syrup

paloma
blanco tequilla, grapefruit juice, fresh
lime juice and simple syrup

gin-ger
Junipero gin, luxardo triplum
and fresh ginger juice

gin-ger
Junipero gin, luxardo triplum
and fresh ginger juice

bourbon bunny maker
small reserve bourbon, fresh lime juice, luxardo apricot liqueur,
fresh carrot juice and chamomile tea

bourbon bunny maker
small reserve bourbon, fresh lime juice, luxardo apricot liqueur,
fresh carrot juice and chamomile tea

french 75
hine cognac, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup
and sparkling wine

french 75
hine cognac, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup
and sparkling wine

moscow mule
russian vodka, fresh ginger juice
and fresh lime

moscow mule
russian vodka, fresh ginger juice
and fresh lime

beer

beer

braven
american ipa, hoppy bite, soft wheat, hint of spices
maximum character and flavors, easy to drink

braven
american ipa, hoppy bite, soft wheat, hint of spices
maximum character and flavors, easy to drink

war flag
american pilsner, sweet honey, spicy accent, grassy hop notes
smooth, yet dry finish, easy and delicious

war flag
american pilsner, sweet honey, spicy accent, grassy hop notes
smooth, yet dry finish, easy and delicious

schofferfofer
german wheat beer, tangy, hints of sweetness
refreshing, well rounded, pleasing to the palate

schofferfofer
german wheat beer, tangy, hints of sweetness
refreshing, well rounded, pleasing to the palate

gaffel kölsch
german ale yeast lagered, pale, faintly fruity
crisp hop finish

gaffel kölsch
german ale yeast lagered, pale, faintly fruity
crisp hop finish

delirium
belgium pale ale, slightly malty, nice touch of alcohol, spicy
Roundness, after taste strong, long lasting, and dry bitter

delirium
belgium pale ale, slightly malty, nice touch of alcohol, spicy
Roundness, after taste strong, long lasting, and dry bitter

montauk
american imperial ipa, limited edition
bright citrus hops, full bodied, clean finish

montauk
american imperial ipa, limited edition
bright citrus hops, full bodied, clean finish

house wine

8/18

white

house wine

8/18

white

sauvignon blanc, domaine bousquet, argentina, certified organic
Fresh tropical aromas with zingy citrus and lime notes

12/44

sauvignon blanc, domaine bousquet, argentina, certified organic
Fresh tropical aromas with zingy citrus and lime notes

12/44

white blend, naked earth, france, certified organic
scents of honey, apricot and pear, notes of lemon and grapefruit, moving
in to more rounded flavors like vanilla and hibiscus flowers, ending on a dry finish

12/44

white blend, naked earth, france, certified organic
scents of honey, apricot and pear, notes of lemon and grapefruit, moving
in to more rounded flavors like vanilla and hibiscus flowers, ending on a dry finish

12/44

pinot grigio, san giuseppe, italy
lemon, pear, white nectarine and apple notes, with honeysuckle aromas

8/34

pinot grigio, san giuseppe, italy
lemon, pear, white nectarine and apple notes, with honeysuckle aromas

8/34

chenin blanc, durbanville, south africa
abundance of fruity aroma, guava, paw-paw, melon and kiwi, medium full body
with a sweet and lingering finish

10/40

chenin blanc, durbanville, south africa
abundance of fruity aroma, guava, paw-paw, melon and kiwi, medium full body
with a sweet and lingering finish

10/40

rose
aime roquesante, provence, france
aromas of red currants, strawberries, and cut grass, with a crisp dry finish

rose
8/34

red

aime roquesante, provence, france
aromas of red currants, strawberries, and cut grass, with a crisp dry finish

8/34

red

cabernet sauvignon, orleans hill, california, certified organic
aromas of toasted vanilla and plum, flavors of dark fruit with hints of black pepper,
followed by a smooth finish

10/40

cabernet sauvignon, orleans hill, california, certified organic
aromas of toasted vanilla and plum, flavors of dark fruit with hints of black pepper,
followed by a smooth finish

10/40

tempranillo, albet i noya, spain (certified organic)
dark blackberry fruit, medium-bodied in style, well structured with soft, rounded tannins

12/44

tempranillo, albet i noya, spain (certified organic)
dark blackberry fruit, medium-bodied in style, well structured with soft, rounded tannins

12/44

bordeaux, chateau bel-air, france
a smoky nose with mocha, blackberry, raspberry, and red plum notes

8/34

bordeaux, chateau bel-air, france
a smoky nose with mocha, blackberry, raspberry, and red plum notes

8/34

merlot, the crusher, clarksburg, california
flavors of red plum, light caramel, sweetened cranberry and vanilla, finishing with
notes of roasted macadamia nut

9/38

merlot, the crusher, clarksburg, california
flavors of red plum, light caramel, sweetened cranberry and vanilla, finishing with
notes of roasted macadamia nut

9/38

pinot noir, julia james, california
9/37
a bouquet of berry, oak, earth and spice notes, with bold streaks of blueberry, raspberry, mocha and floral
flavors. finishes with fresh licorice and cherries

pinot noir, julia james, california
9/37
a bouquet of berry, oak, earth and spice notes, with bold streaks of blueberry, raspberry, mocha and floral
flavors. finishes with fresh licorice and cherries

malbec, sottano classico, mendoza argentina
aroma of ripe red plums and raspberries is enhanced with subtle chocolate and vanilla with
a velvety texture

malbec, sottano classico, mendoza argentina
aroma of ripe red plums and raspberries is enhanced with subtle chocolate and vanilla with
a velvety texture

11/42

sparkling
prosecco, la luca, italy
bold orchard fruits, crisp pears, and lemon curd, in a rich, creamy off-dry style

11/42

sparkling
8/35

prosecco, la luca, italy
bold orchard fruits, crisp pears, and lemon curd, in a rich, creamy off-dry style

8/35

moscato, astoria, italy
8/35
delicately sweet with a basis of fresh fruit flavors of peach, pear, and apricot balanced with gentle notes of
white flowers and sage

moscato, astoria, italy
8/35
delicately sweet with a basis of fresh fruit flavors of peach, pear, and apricot balanced with gentle notes of
white flowers and sage

blanc de blanc, veuve du vernay, france
fresh and delicate sparkling wine with a charming touch of fruitiness

blanc de blanc, veuve du vernay, france
fresh and delicate sparkling wine with a charming touch of fruitiness

7/32

7/32

